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SAXONS VAULT INTO BAY LEAGUE LEAD
Forging to the front of the Bay i.iMjjue tooth-ill rare, hall-hawking North High 

buried cross-town foe South High by a 20-0 margin Friday niijht on the victor's field. 

Previous league leader Redoudo suffered a 7-K defeat at the hands of hrutislj Mira 

Costa to put the Saxons on top by a slim half-game margin.

North boasts i 4-1 league mark while Redondo and Hawthorne aie now 3-11 tor 

the circuit campaign
  *   runs by Noun How but could   version was good and 'North 

W1XI.KSS South simply did not score led l:i-0. 

not have the manpower in the North got down to business . Following the kickofl.

line to halt the hall-control 1 in the third period, moving the sP a '"' ans *«'"' a l'le to R

play of the Saxons.
Two first quarter fumbles 

halted North drives, but iron 
ically. it was a South fumble 
which led to the first Saxon
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it was fullback Don» Hall who 
powered over from just inches 
out with 9:55 left in the game 

Again Parker's kick was 
good and North led b; what 
turned out to be the final 
score. 1!0-0

SOl'TII BKtiAN to move the 
football after the kicknff and

SIDELI.NF SCAMPFR . . . Shot in-! nif the grasp of South defender Jorr> Mann (2.HI. North 
quarterback Norm Dow continue-, down I he sideline for rxtra >arda«e tn Saxon touch 
down drive Krldav nlchl Dow faded bark lo paxv »aw hU rrreher* were covered and 
took off down the right tidrline. Ready In aid Mann It Spartan tirklr <:reg Midden.

________ 'I'hoio by Richard Normal

\\ilsonsgallopcameon _ ... .  ,. ., . . ...r Bl v Rlll ,  ,,  
crucial fourth and three s.tu- «eneral meeting at Madrona imila,,,d ,,w Saxons b) usjns, 

ation for North. The conver- School. ball-control 

MOII wa s no good and North Parents of 15 and IB-year- In 13 plays the Spartans ad- 
led 6-0 with 5.38 left in the O |d boys living within North, vanced from their ownf 28 toing 

Central, and West Torrance llle Nortl1 I!l There thf drive 
stalled as an aroused North.

The
Fearless 

Spectator
By 

——Charles McCabe, Esquire
LOS ANGELES One had lunch recentaly at Mike 

Romanoffs with the lady with those two divine elbows. 
Miss Jayne Mansfield. The better to inform myself 
about baseball as status symbol, etc.

Everything w.is peachy-dandy at Mike's, as usual. 
The Pnnce was sibilant and terribly countv as w« 
talked of chess at the 1-afayette Hotel in his salad days. 
And mine.

One of JFK's sisters was living it up with her 
mate, who is somehow connected with the theater.

I had steak tartare. to keep the pores from clos 
ing. Miss Mansfield had pate of foie gras. and an odd 
ball mixture of coffee and fernet branca. She explained 
this because she is now In love with a wealthy Brazil 
ian and a poor Italian. The steak tartare. she told me. 
means I'm in love with the whole human race. 

 fr -tr -V
THE LADY was giddily attired in basic black with 

pearls, in contravention of an edict passed by her 
friend. Count Marco of San Francisco.

"The Count." breathed Miss Mansfield, "is abso 
lutely subliminal. But we American women have to 
stand up to him. Else, husbands might get control of 
things. And then where would we be?

"I was brought up to believe this is a country where 
any man Ls free to do what his wife pleases."

The lady sipped a bit of my armagnac. "My im 
age," she said gravely, "is changing."

An image is an ego you buy from a press agent. 
Because, as we all know, self-hatred will get you no 
where. The lady explained she doesn't like all that 
publicity about her elbows. 1 might point out that they 
wer« well covered with basic black.

"I'm 26 now." she said. She wants more mature 
men. Preferably loaded. Fortunately fcr us aiicienls. 
dirty old men are big in Hollywood this year. The 
year of Lolita. it's called.

# tr

BIG TOO, Miss Mansfield explained, is baseball. 
"At a status symbol, it's perfectly scrumptious." she 
said. She pointed out, with great clarity of vision, that 
baseball was nothing in Hollywood until Walter Win- 
chcll and Angel pitcher Bo Belinsky became an item

"Oh," she continued "we had funs Like the late 
Jeff Chandler, and Uuiiny Ku\e anil Jack Benny and 
Jerry Lewis. But these were s(|uure-us-u-bi>ar fans. 
Jeff was buried with a (iiant tap on his breast. These 
chaps KNEW about baseball Box scores

The new breed of Hollywood fan doesn't know a 
fractured thing about baseball and couldn't cure less. 
But they know they can't find their way lo the gents' 
room la the industry unless they can tulk about what 
Tommy Uavis did last season. These days you say 
Maury Wills the way you used to .say Durryi Xamick or 
Sam (ioldwyn."

It's true. You say Maury Wills UK a sort of te 
deum which \\ill bring in enough scratch to meet the 
overdraft at the bunk.

Down here, Mr. Walter O'Malley and his Dodgers 
have done what Mr. Horace Stoneham and his Giants 
hav« don« in 'Frisco. They have effected a kind of 
forced growth on two delicate organisms.

They have wade the two towns big league, wheth 
er they like it or not.

IN SEPTEMBER. Miss Mansfield took her life in 
hand by entertaining the Giant team at her home after 
they had been vile to the local heroes Since, she has 
been netting tliie.itennig culls. "They think I'm bad." 
she said.

Mike Romanoff's maitie d' tame over He leaned 
over the lady like a masseur and said, "Mr. O'Malley 
li at the corner banquette, and would like to have a 
word with you."

second quarter

BKFORK HAI.FTIMK. North   |*on>' ........B .... .., .,  .
penetrated to the South eight invited to assist in the selec- Costa-Redondo game, shoved

on a series of brilliant end tion of officers. I South back to the 39.

SMXSII ... I liable In break Imne. North hallrxrrk Carer 
Hubert is dropped b> South rrnlrr John Kutterfield for 
a slight lo>< I'riday night. Hubert was a big KIIII in (he 
Sa.xon IT) drive, gaining II varriv

tl'hoto b\ Richard Norman)

Torrance Maintains Top Position
Bv GF.ORdK HF.RKIN ; 
Herald I orreipondent

Hefty Torrance continued Its 
drive toward the Pioneer 
League football championship 
with an impressive 33-ti victory 
over Lennox Friday night on 
the Tartars' gridiron.

I'ndefeated during the loop 
campaign. Torrance has only 
two contests left. Palo* Verdes 
will furnish the opposition, 
next week In the Tartars' 
hometommg with Lawndale 
offering the final hurdle of the 
league season. j

So far. THS has romped over

Beverly Hills. Aviation. Kl Se- 
gundo. Culver City, and now

aerial to move Torrance into score when the rangy Quarter-
position for the TO then hit back found Coffman with a 37-

Pele Rucker for the six points > arder-

OPKNINU Till: scoring In 
the first quarter, the Tartars 
put seven quick points on the 
board. A 15-yard aerial from 
Clyde Taylor to Bill Coffmsn 
was good for the ice-breaking 
tally Joe Solis booted the con 
version.

An interception by J i m 
Campbell set up the second 
THS touchdown. Taylor hit 
Bill Coffman with a 43-vard

OXCK AGAIN Campbell OXI.Y TWO MINT1ES re
stalled Unnox bv intercepting maln^d '" "1e firs! half N;,hcn

1 s the Tartars wound ui> their
a pass and again Torrance took -
advantage of the miscue to 
ring up a touchdown. Two 
plays after the theft. Mike Cic- 
chini barreled through the 
middle and across the goal 
line. Solis «gam was on target 
for the conversion. ' 

Taylor's aerial accuracy ac 
counted for another Tartar !

scoring for the evening. Once 
more Taylor connected for the 
touchdown through the air. 
This time, slotback John Ricci 
snared a 40-yarder for the TD 

At halftime, Torrance had 
posted a 33-0 lead.

I .ate in the third quarter, 
Lennox finally tallied on an 
eight-yard pass. With Torranca 
coach Irv   Hasten substituting 
freely. Lemtox was able to 
hold the Tartars scoreless th« 
remainder of the contest.

Barber Guides Pedro 
To Narbonne Victory

OHOO PETERSON, Sponi Editor

Triple-threat San Pedro tail 
back Ronnie Barber put on his 
customary one-man show Fri 
day afternoon to pace the Pir 
ates to a smashing 'J8-6 de 
cision over Narbonne.

For the Gauchos. it was their 
sixth consecutive defeat, and

i second straight Marine League 
loss.

The sensational Barber, who 
runs, passes, and has even 
been known to play end, tallied 
three times to pace the mur 
derous Pedro single-wing.

THE PIRATF.S scored In

Officiating Stops 
Knight Gridders

Hometown officiating ruined : 
Bishop Montgomery's bid for 
its second big upset of the

Clinic Set
For Cage~
Referees

Basketball referees or per 
sons intereste din officiating 
recreation programs are in 
vited to participate in a series 
of three clinics, to be conduct 
ed by the recreation depart 
ments of Torrance and Gar- 
dena.

Those completing th« »fiies 
of clinics with a satisfactory 
ratmg will be issued creden 
tials of certification through 
the Southern California Muni 
cipal Athletic Federation.

They shall be qualified to 
officiate games in recreation 
department programs through 
out Southern California

Clinic-, will be held on suc 
cessive Thursdays, starling on 
Nov 8, at 7 30 pin in the 
clubhouse at Recreation Hark 

j 15800 S. Normandi* Av«., Gur- 
dena.

An advance registration fee 
of $3 is required, to be paid 
on or before Wednesday, Nov. 
7. This amount is the total 
fee required and covers costs 
lor printed material, arm 
patches, etc.

Interested person* are urged 
tn contact Khner "Ked" Moon, 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment, FA 8-5310, or George 
Fowler, Garde.ua Recreation 
Department, DA 4-6268.

year and its first Camino Real 
League vistory.

The Knights, according to 
coach George Swade. played 
one of their finest games of the 
year Friday, although they 
dropped a 9-7 nod lo St. John 
Vianney.
Montgomery had a third quar 

ter score called back on a 
doubtful back field in motion 
penalty and generally, Swade 
felt the officiating was poor.

  »  
TIIK KNIGHT mentor suid 

the penalty "looked like a 
home town call "

Swadu strewed hit boys 
played their top game since 
Montgomery upset Mount Car- 
mtl in th« second encounter uf 

  the year.

STKVK FOX threw to Hat 
Green to set up the lone 
BM1IS tally of the game. Full 
back Dick Carbajal plunged 15 
yards up the middle on a draw 
play to chulk up the nix point*

ST. JOHN VIANNKY re 
maining in second place, 
scored a TD in the second 
quarter, and following a costly 
penalty against Montgomery, 
was ablti to collect a gaum 
deciding third quarter safely

*   »

IX AX attempt to put to 
gether a winning combination, 
Suude pluyed many juniors 
during the evening

The strategy almost paid off 
with guards Dave llun.son and 
Mike Gurcia and ends Mike 
Cafarchia and Tom Monuhan 
turning in outstanding per 
formances, according to Swade.

every period but the last when 
the Gauchos finally got on the 
scoreboard Tony Ferrara 
packed in the Narbonne score 
in the final quarter of play. , 

It was no contest as San 
Pedro, battling to maintain its 
league title hopes, did so in 
impressive fashion. The Pirates 
moved into first place in the 
circuit as Banning whipped 
previously unbeaten Gardena 
by a 39-6 count. I 

... !

IX TIIK FIRST loop tilt of' 
the season, San Pedro pasted 
Banning, but fell last week to 
the Mohicans. j

Friday afternoon the huge 
Banning defense made a sham 
bles of the vaunted Gardena -, 
passing attack.

Policeman 
To Head 
Tordontlo

Tordondo Little I.eugue will 
be guided through the IDftl 
season by Ton am M police old- . 
cer Fred Juckman. j 

: Jackmuii was elected presi-' 
dent of the little league's | 
board with Hete Heterson serv 
ing us vice president. Treas- . 
urer will be Stu Marshall, sec- ' 
retary will be Huay Carter, 
und Muriun Heath will serve as 
the pluu'rs' agent

Jackman ha- been a coach, 
manager, umpire, and board 
member In previous years. 
"This it> little league," .lack- | 

, man bays, "and the kids must 
'have fun. We should try to 
Iteuch them buseball Competi 

tion and sportsmanship are im 
portant. However, we should 
not forget that if the kids do 
not have fun, we are forgetting 
the purpose of little league."

The ladies Auxiliary elected 
Frill Fiseher, president. Pat 
Smith, first vite pi\sHk'iit 
Nancy Ann N'aHce, second vice 
president; Kvelyn llamblen, 

, treasurer; Ava Keene, secre- 
I tary, and Marge liergeron, hoi- 
1 pitality.

SEARS

TORRANCE

7 \

Most Valuable 
High School 

Football Player 
for the week

GAMES FOR NEXT WEEK 

NOVEMBER 9TH

Torranc* vt. Palei Wd«»

Bithep Montgomery vi. St. Monica*

Rtdondo vt. IngUwood

W«»f High vi. Bouldvr City, Ntv.

Banning vi. Narbonn*

North High vi. Uuiingcr

South High vi. Mornlngtid* (Sat. Nov 101

Vote for your Favorite Hia> School Football 
Player of tfco Wt«k. Simply fIN out coupon 
below.

Winner tor HM yoar lo b« MWcteo1 by HM 
Soorttwritert from wookly winner*.

Name .._...

5 Position Played

f Stheol .............

Vote for the Mott Valuable Player •
of November ? Garnet Lilted Below •

•
Torrance vt. Lennox J 
Redondo vt. Mira Cotta • 
North High vt. South High • 
Banning vt. Garden! * 
Wett vt. Victor Valley (Sat. Nov 3) • 

Bithop Montgomery vt. St. Johnt Vianne/a

•............................................ :

E p 
I Clip, br!r,3 or mall coupon ta: • 
i Student Shop, Center Sicr'.on, ^ 
{ at Sears, Torrance. • 
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